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CLASSIC READERS BLOG
After four years of convening , Faye 
Law rence and John Kennedy have 
closed the book on The C lassic Readers, 
an online book club for ALIA Retirees. We 
spoke with John and  Faye about Classic  
Readers, their favourites, and  building an 
online community.

C an  you tell us about the origin of 
the C lassic Readers  Book C lub? What 
inspired it, when did it start, and how 
m any members were involved?

John : Faye Law rence  w as the guiding 
spirit in getting Classic Readers  off 
the ground. That w as five years ago . I 
responded to a  note about it from ALIA. 
As things w ere to turn out, Faye and  I 
w ere to be the only constantly active  
mem bers of the group, and after a 
period in w hich Faye put up the postings 
and I did m uch of the responding, w e 
ag reed  that w e  would treat it as a  joint 
enterprise, with e a ch  of us putting up a 
posting month and month about. (In fact 
it did not alw ays work out as neatly as 
that, but I think w e did very close to an 
equal num ber of postings e a c h  after the 
partnership w as form ed.)
Despite Faye's m any and diverse 
attempts to publicise the blog, and 
experiments with different kinds of books, 
Classic Readers  never took off with the 
ALIA retirees membership, and I think 
occasional responses from Peter C layton 
and Neil Radford w ere about the only 
(very w elcom e) intrusions into w hat 
b e ca m e  a  dialogue betw een Faye and 
m e.

Fa ye : The Classic Readers  Blog w as 
set up following responses to an online 
survey that the ALIA Retirees Com m ittee 
co ndu cted  with elist members asking 
w hat our members w ere interested in -  
one of which w as "reading" and  "book 
clubs". I put up m y hand to have  a  try at 
this idea of a  classic readers' book club 
as an online blog allowing for comm ents 
from the elisters. Mylee Joseph, who 
w as techn ica lly  ab le and com m itted 
to the idea , did the work in setting it 
up and  making sure it w as m aintained 
throughout.

The idea w as to co ncentra te  on 
books -  fiction and non-fiction , new and 
old , but those which had some literary 
merit. My thinking w as that this would 
then be something different from other 
book clubs and would give us a  focus.
It is so, as John Kennedy said, that w e  
didn't attract as m any regular comm ents 
as w e  wished -John  and  I w ere the 
regulars, how ever some readers popped 
in from time to time and  there w ere

often encourag ing com m ents online 
and to me personally saying how they 
ap p rec ia ted  it . One com m ent I have 
had recently from one of our elisters in 
gratitude is that it is a  "good archive" .

I took the opportunity to have  a 
look through the posts since it started 
in M ay 2008 and  h ave  found that there 
w ere 47 books reviewed for com m ent 
by John and I with occasional strong, 
extra responses for such as Father and  
son by Sir Edmund Gosse, Sister Carrie 
by Theodore Dreiser, The getting of 
wisdom  by Henry Handel Richardson, the 
Ice land ic Sag a Njals sag a , S ec re t river by 
Kate Grenville, and Breath  by Tim Winton 
to note a  few.

What was your favourite book that you 
co vered , and which was your least 
favourite?

John : I enjoyed a  lot of the books, 
including several suggested by Faye 
that I would otherwise not have  read . I 
particularly enjoyed reading and writing 
about Henry Handel Richardson's The 
getting of w isdom , in regard to which 
w e did get a  bit of a  discussion going. It 
is a  very shrewd and wise novel, as well 
as being highly entertaining. Personally I 
thoroughly disliked Peter Temple's Truth, 
but it won the Miles Franklin and  near 
unanimous praise from professional 
reviewers. (Faye also liked it.)

Fa ye : I h ave  enjoyed John's postings 
very m uch and been e d u ca te d  by 
them. Some exam ples are : Njals Saga  -  
his a c a d e m ic  speciality ; his introduction 
to the Portrait of the artist as a young  
man (Joyce ) ; Robert G raves, G o o d  bye  
to all that, along with the recent titles 
Wolf Hall by Hilary Mantel and  Breath by 
Tim Winton.

Which are your best loved Australian 
c lass ics? If you had to recom m end 
three c lass ic  books that every Australian 
should read, what would they be?

John : I did English Lit at university in ye 
olden days when that still m eant primarily 
literature from the British Isles, and  if there 
is a  current lit student or recent graduate 
in the field who could not answer these 
questions far better than I ca n , he or she 
ought to be asham ed! However, your 
questions prompt me to w onder whether 
w e  should not h ave  focused in the blog 
far more than w e did on Australian 
literature.
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Faye: I particularly enjoyed writing about m any 
strong w om en writers including m any Australians 
- C oonn ardoo  by Katherine Susannah Prichard 
com es im m ediately to mind and  then there is 
the wonderful Tirra Lirra b y  the river by Jessica 
Anderson and I for Isobel by Am y Witting . It occurs 
to me w e have  fantastic literary history which also 
forms a  wonderful social history and I couldn't 
recom m end exploring it more strongly.

In our online book club w e  chose to read and 
talk about a  Chinese classic The real story of A Q; 
a  wonderful Jap an ese  classic, The M akioka Sisters; 
a  well-known, m odern, Indian classic M idnights’ 
Children; a  traditional Ice land ic  classic Njals Sag a ; 
an icon ic Russian classic, The Brothers Karam azov; 
and then w e  just enjoyed m any English language 
classics from the English, Irish, Am erican , and 
Australian canon  and even finished off with one 
from the Scottish.

What role do you think libraries have in introducing 
readers to the c lass ics?

John: This of course raises the old question about 
whether libraries should provide w hat peop le w ant 
to read , or w hat w e  as librarians think they ought to 
read . The answer one gives depends partly on the 
type of library one had  in mind, and partly on one's 
personal philosophy of librarianship. Perhaps there 
is also the m atter of whether libraries should spend 
part of the budget on editions of Austen, Dickens, 
e tc , when free acce ss  to their work c a n  readily be 
obtained online. I think a  good app ro ach  is that of 
Riverina Regional Library, my local public library, as 
I live in W agga W agga. RRL active ly  promotes and 
supports a  rem arkably large number of book clubs, 
for whose use it m akes ava ilab le  a  w ide range of 
fiction and  non-fiction titles, including some old 
classics, but also m any modern books which seem 
worthy of attention.

Faye: I think our libraries h ave  a  front and  foremost 
role (along with our bookshops and online 
suppliers) in maintaining the range of materials for 
us to plunder and  w onder at.

Blogs are often associated  with socia l m edia in 
terms of comm unity building. Did your blog p lay 
this role? How and w hy/why not?

John: The usage figures Mylee Joseph provided 
at regular intervals ind icated  that a  reasonable 
number of people worldw ide looked at least 
briefly at our postings, but, as m entioned, very 
few engaged  in online discussion. I can  offer no 
explanation that I think is satisfactory. Perhaps 
people interested in joining book clubs w ant face - 
to-face interaction over cups of co ffee .

Faye: It w as a  good journey -  a  bit indulgent 
perhaps, but alw ays fun.

The Classic Readers  website, retireereaders.blogspot. 
com.au, will remain live as a  resource and  leg acy .
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